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Mrs. Laura Garland, of War-

saw, Va.. left Roxboro yesterday

after spending some time witii
her daughter. Mrs. J. S. Merritt,
and is now visiting another
daughter, Mis. T. H. Hamilton
in Kinston.

Albert O’Briant of Wilmington,
was a Roxboro visitor Friday.

Mrs. S. G. Winstead is spend-

ing several days in Wilmington.

Misses Sue Merritt and Sue

Bradsher are spending several
days in Washington, D. C.

Nat Dean of Philadelphia is
spending the week-end in Rox-
boro.

S. B. Winstead, Jimmy Long,

Earl Bradsher, Jr. and Bill Yan-
cey were Durham visitors Thurs-
day.

James, William and George
Thomas of Washington, D. C. were
Roxboro visitors last Sunday. j

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrnce Woods'
and children moved las week
from Academy street to a resi-
dence on South Lamar street.

E. T. Wrenn and James Trent
are spending the week-end at

Carolina Beach.

Leon Couch, of Goldsboro, who
was here Thursday in connec-
tion with affairs of the Roxboro
district schools, has returned to

his home, but will return later
in the season to take up his
duties as Supervising Principal!
of the Roxboro District schools.

In High Point Thursday on.
business was R. H. Shelton, who'

’ |
was accompanied by Mrs. She!-,
ton and their son, R. H. Shelton,'
Jr.

Mrs. T. C. Wagstaff spent Sat-
urday in Raleigh on business.

Miss Helen Wilson, of Rox-
boro is spending the week-end ta
Ashevlle, where she formerly

lived.

Charming Blouse for Crochet Contest
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» \ AINTY, feminine blouses are an important part of every* mart ward-
' robe and no woman can have too many. This youthfully gay sweater

b.ouse with an ingenious neckline is crocheted in mercerized crochet
cotton and will launder well and retain its “bandbox” air after seasons
ol w.ar. Blouses like this one will also be judged for important awards
in the Nation-Wide Crochet Contest which will be held this Fall. Direc-
tions for making this blouse and details of the Contest may be obtainedby sending a stamped, self-addressed envelope to the Needlework Depart-
•'v'-nt of tiiij paper, specifying design No. 1208.

Lawrence Clarke, 111, and
Ben Thaxton, Jr., Wake Forest
students, have returned to this
city for the summer vacation

season.

Miss Dorothy Doris Matthews
and Miss Estelle Lyon, of Dur-
ham, spent Thursday in Roxboro.

Ed Myrick will return today

from a vacaton spent at Roan-
oke Rapids and at Petersburg,

Va.
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TMVELTOIDS
are always safe when converted

into the everywhere spendable

AMERICAN EXPRESS
TRAVELERS CHEQUES

You are protected if the cheques

are lost or stolen. For sale at'this
bank in denominations of $lO,

S2O, SSO and SIOO. Cost 75f for.)

each SIOO worth.

The Peoples
Bank

Roxboro, N. C.
- r'-' ¦

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Wallace
Woods are spending the week-
end in Sanford with Mrs. Woods’
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
James. I

Mss Dorothy Abbitt, of Wasn-j
ington, D. C., is spendng the
week-end here with her parents, |
Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Abbtt, Aca-
demy street.

'Miss Jeanette Morrison, of
Shelby, and Miss Frances Mose-i
ley, of Lacross, Va., are house j
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Byrd
Wnstead.

o

An All-American Case
ROXBORO DINER

Presbyterian Church

. .J. M. Walker, Pastor ....

9:45 Sunday School, Mr. Tho-
mas Dixon, Superintendent.

11:00 Morning Worship, “Things
Hard To Doubt"

6:45 Young Peoples' Meeting
(j

BE sure to ~

made jellies and J |jjy |
jams with new L—J
paraffin, melted C
in a small pot \\ ""Tyltgfla .. Iover hot ¦ water. '
For best results svl rl7
the coating J
should be just f| ft M M ffl t*
Vs" thick. If

,k 1 'l l

paraffin is too heavy it may cause
formation of air pockets.

RIPE GOOSEBERRY JELLY
(Makes about 12 medium glasses)

5V2 cups juice
7 cups sugar
1 box powdered fruit pectin

To prepare juice, crush thorough-
ly or grind about 4',4 pounds or 3 (
quarts fully ripe gooseberries. Add
1 cup water, bring to a boil and sim-
mer, covered, 10 minutes. Place
fruit in jelly cloth or bag and
squeeze out juice. (If there is a
slight shortage of juice, add small
amount of water to pulp in jelly
cloth and squeeze again.)

Measure sugar into dry dish and
set aside until needed. Measure
juice into a 5- or 6-quart saucepan.

Place over hottest fire. Add pow-
dered fruit pectin, mix well, and
continue stirring until mixture
comes to a hard boil. At once pour
in sugar, stirring constantly. Con-
tinue stirring, bring to a full roll-
ing boil and boil hard 14 minute.

Remove from fire, skim, pour
quickly. Paraffin hot jelly at .once.

BE WISE
“Go WestYoong Man”

Buy and Build in
SUNSET HILU3

Thoo. B. Woody, Agent

Miss Clayton and Mr. Grinstead
Will This Morning Say Vows

To be united in marriage this I
morning at 9 o’clock at the resi-
dence of the bride’s aunt and un

cle Mr. and Mrs. Traynham T.
Mitchell, High School drive,
this city, are Miss Eva Eliza-

beth C/ayrton, daughter of Mi
and Mrs. Linwood Hassell Clay-

ton, of O ive Hill, and Chesley

Grinstead, son of Mr.and Mrs.
T. B. Grinstead, cf Hurdle Mills.

The vows will be heard by

the Rev. J. M. Waker, pastor of
Roxboro Presbyterian church,
and will be celebrated in the

living rcom of the Mitchell res-

idence before an improvised ai’-i
tar of pine, lilies and white snap-
dragons, with white candelabtr.s
containing cathedral tapes,

which will be lighted by Syl-

vester Clayion, brother of the
bride, and Thurman Long, her
cousin.

The bride and bridegroom will
be unattended and will enter
the living room together. Im-
mediately before the ceremony
wedding music will be furnished
by Miss Hilda Foushee, of Dur-
ham, pianist, who is a cousin oil
the bride. Selections to played!
will include Shubet’s, “Ave Mar - 1
ia,” Bond’s, “I Love You Truly"!
and the marriage hymn, "O Per-
fect Love”, the last named to be
played during the ceremony.

Traditional processional and re-

cessional will be the music from
Wagner’s “Lohengrin” and Men-
delssohn’s "Mid-Summer Night's
Dream.”

The bride will wear an ensem-
ble suit of white celenese shark-
skin, with white accessories and
picture hat of linen straw. Her
corsage will be Sweetheart ros-
es with lilies of the valley. M s,

Clayton, mother of the bride, will-
wear blue flowered chiffon, with;
a corsage of sweetpeas, and Mrs.
Grinstead, mother of the bride-
groom will wear a costume of!
Baby Blue crepe, with a corsage!
of* sweetpeas. Also in blue with j
a similar corsage will be Miss'
Foushee.

Immediately after the core-;

I mony Mr. and Mrs. Grinstead will
leave for their wedding trip and
upon their return will establish
residence here. Mrs. Grinstead is
a graduate of Roxboro high schoil-
and she and her husband, who
are both connected with Collins
an Aikman, corporation, Ca-Vel,
3re popuhr members of the
younger social set.

Among social courtesies extend-j
de to them since announcement,

of their engagement last week, 1
was a cake cutting held after the'
Saturday evening wedding re-1
hcarsnl at the Mitchell residence, 1
where the host and hosles vverej
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell. Central;
feature at the bride”s table was
a wedding cake in white. Other

refreshements consisted of punch
with salted nuts and bon-bons.j
Decorations were in traditional
green and white, ‘accented by

arrangements of mixed garden

flowers.
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4501
and

Tell us the News
that you know about

We are anxious to

print the news

concerning
Your trips - Your

Friends visit - New
arrivals in the Family

jftfttliS . ;

In other words Iwe want all the
news from all over the county . Just
call 4501 and we will take it down
for immediate Printing.
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CLEAN YOUR DRESSES
THE CISSELL WAY

MORE MODERN EQUIPMENT
TO GIVE ROXBORO LADIES THE BEST

WORKMANSHIP AND FASTER SERVICE

We have just installed a Steam Cissell Iron,
with this Steam Iron we can turn out work 50' <

faster and do a Perfect Job.

Bought especially for Dress Pressing with Pleats, Spot Cleaning and Pressing

There is no Better way to Finish Ladies Garments than the Cissell way

Service Dry Cleaners
Phone 3601

Parties - Picnics ' Fires - Robberies ' Sickness - Ball
Games ' Club Meetings ' Recovery from Sickness, Etc.

SUNDAY JUNE Ist, 1941.
Guest list was limited to inti- 1

mate friends, many of whom will
be at the wedding, to members!
of the wedding party and the two

families. Among the out of town

GRADUATE
...in Beauty

§
WANTED

50 Students to study the Art
of Beauty Culture.

DARBOUX SCHOOL

BEAUTY CULTURE
Dudley Bldg. Phone 3298

J Danville, Virginia
Our School Is Accredited

| guests present were Mrs. C. S.
| Kerr, and son, Bcbby, and Miss
Foushee, all of Durham.

'

Mrs.
Kerf is an aunt of the bride.


